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WHAT: SHALL 1 HAVE .FOR•

BREAKFAST.
Tarte and invention, cht,pelesiial pcir..

Descend, and aid me,-in this hour of woe:
What shall 1 have for bitakfast, Fray declare.

nymphs; for may l perish if 1 know!

&pending buds the forest trees adorn. •
Thri'pastures now,agam ate robed in green;

Yet-still'my fable,at tilt meal of morn,
Preece% I grieve td say, a wintry _scene.

OnmemDenise Spring's early Vioktu bloom,
But Spring's young Radishes, aM where are they?

The vernal Primrose bursts its earthly tomb;
Where and the vernal °Moira Flora, says , •

Of Steaks I'm tired:land so Fam offhovi:
Of Kidneys, Bacon,l'ongues.inlshorkif Meat

And Vainly have) roameal amid ihe.shops.
Inquest of something good to cat.

Thy Bloaters, Yarmouth, evenaiine, are dry,
Dryas statistics. Kipper'd Salnion too,

Wide)) yesteiday I woe induced to try,
Turn'd out to he a thor'OUgh

Mint I pat up, then, with the sierfile rnH? '
Muffin, or bread and butter. ,with my tmit ,

Come, then, sole so ace, Sausage of my soul—-
'The Poet finds he must, tall back on thee!-Punch

'Mu, CLAY AnDAin. EVERETT
Thefollowing aniethite is • not 'fresh; but it is.

sonnd;aud will be. relished •by those .Wko take
delight in proving the ehivaled motives and views
of Mr. Clay,s political career.

'When 'the nomination of Mr. .Everett as
ambassador to England was before the Senate, a

southern Senator rose in his seat and called the
attentionbf the Senate to a pithlished correspop-
irence, whichhe held in his hand& between Itoir.
Eierett and'''eertain aboliti;iniats who bed addres.
to him a series of queStions .touching the subject
of slavery., The lan.zuageof.Nlr. Everett's letter,
which was written when he was a candidate for

oOverner ofMassachusetts, was said to be very

strong, and such asmone ofthe southern Bekrato: s

considered =to be justifiable.
The Senator ha* read the coirespondence

made it the text of-a strong denunciatory speech
ngaingt Mr. Everett, 'earnestly and vehemently
appealing to the represcntatived of the Southern
interests and institutions in that • body, to record
their sentence of condemnation against such dan-

gerouj sentiment, by rejecting the nomination
eta man by whom they were put forth. "'

"This corespondence, together with the speech
of the SenatM who brought it forward, arrested

the attention of the 'whole. Senate, and awakened
new and strong apprehensions among ihe.friends
of Mr. Everett,-as to the 'fate ofhis nomination.
Soon after the Senator in questiOn had arisen
froM his seat and commenced speaking, Mr. Clay
wasobserved topau jse in-his walk.to and, fro -and
as the Senator from the South proceeded in his
speech, .he- (Mr, C.) heCame- more and more
intetested till, at length; he gradually returned to
his accustomed seat and was standing by it when
the, gentlenian,7ho was oectipying the: floor
finished his speech with the 'following emphat-
ic Janguag,e. "If under these .circumstances,
President; the Senate shall confirm-the nomination
of Mr.; Everett., I consider the U/11.07L virtually
disolvede

"Aiidi say, sir," said Mr:Clay, instantly taking
up the words of the Honorable Senator, ',that if

„this-Senate, sitting on the nomination of Mr. Eve-
'tett,or any other man, as Minister. to a Foreign
Court, e!hall take upon itself to reject that nom-
nation, 'on the ground that the person nominated,
has.expressed to his neighbors and fellow-citizens
of-the State ‘to, which he belongs, sentimenta 'not
in accordance with our own, yet no-way,
pimehing his ehrecter, or affecting his qualifica-
tions for the post to which he is nominated, then,
riff," said gr:Clay, elolating himselfto his full
height and teasing his voice to that 'clarion-like
tone of impassioned eloquence, for which he,
'theme all living men, is so justly distinguished,
'then, sir, I tellihe honorable gentlemen and this
Senate that we hare nolongcr.any Union. to dis-
solve!' Proceeding front this point, Mt. Clay
poured • forth for the space of about ten minutes,

.t the most eloquent.speech I ever heard in all my
life: 'And that speech,' said the gentleman from
whom these facts-were derived, 'jellied the ques-
tion of .314-Everett's noniination.f

rusrrx Spar c—Hon. Silas Wright and his
psuedo brothe-.—A person calling himself Wil-
liam S. Wright has been convicted in the Wash-
ington Criminal 'Court, of olltaining money under
false Pretences. The prisoner has pretended to br .
the brother4ofthe Hon. Silas Wnglit,and in thislway effected hill objects. During the' trial, Sena"
;tor Wright was brought into the Court as a:iviti
'{teas, and the question being propounded to hint—il."Pray, sir, look at the prisoner, and say if ho be

.;your brother.' The. Senator took a long survey
,of the culprit'from head to foot, and then, in his
usual and quiet way, atisvvered, 'No, sir, I never
set my eyes on the man in my life. until now: I
On this, the prisoner.threw up his arms with'cv-

• try appearance of astonishment and agony, and,
most pathetically ejaculated,' .01i, heather ! Oh
brother Silas !—how can you desert in - 6 now ?'—

Tho habitualblush on the senator's check deeipen=,
eleonsiderable at this imputation. The telepa-

- phic. despatch frOM the Daltilnore Convention.
scarcely decomposed him more; Mit ho recovered
his equanimity in an instant, cast a witherin; look
on his psiut--o bother, and ruade his way backto
the Senate CI amber. •

Clay and Conn Skins—an Omen !—Gen.
Cass attended a Loco-Foco meeting-at Ypsilanti
a few days'since:i He condelseerided tolook on'
while the salue, was being fired- In loading the
last gun, the General's frieltils used Coon Skins
for wadding; and then fitted: itpthe vacancy With
CLAY ! Witen..the match • was applied, the
gun exploded, prostrating atiout 'a dozen Loco7Fo-eos. Fortunately no very serious injury secured ;

but the incident should- teach the gentleman Lo-
cos that " C:-sr and Coon skins" are death to
Loco-Focoism.- .--Rock. DC7II: •

I, l4n.rtmar..—The government of the,
principality of Waldek, in,Gennany, have given
public .notieerat no license to marry will here-
alterbe granted to any individual who is addicted
to druukennessi or, if he have been so, he Must
exhibit ft.ilLptOors that heisnolonger a slave to
this 'vice. :The Fame gorenatiTAt have also di-
reeved that, ii ray repop,ntade iby thoeclesiae,
iical,municiPif and pore'.authorities, upon pa
tition for licenSe to marry, the report shall die;
tiuctly state whether cid' of theparties desirous
of entering into • Matrimonial-connection is given
iffintemperance or otherwise.. ..•

-..1t Weald that a large number of the Kinderkook_
ef's friends at Baltimore avowed their motto to he:
.17in Miran or richatlY: They ought to be toler-

- ably 19111 satisfied, tie they have nearly got,. ono
laneh of the altetttiye. If Polk isn't.nobody,'
heti the next

NOLADELP:MA.
OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
•

PHILADELPHIA, maxCh lsr. 1812:
Rates of 'Toll, 4.e., upon the schrzylkilll Naviga-

tionfrcint the opening of the Naviga-
tion in the spring of .184.4.
- PATES, ike.,UPON COAL.

Tnr following rates of Toll on Coal are fixed torn
the opening of the navigation, and will not be rills.'

ed prior to the lst of June, 1814: andlf they are loWer-
ed at any time during the shipping season, a drawback
on the previOus shipments will be allowed to the a-

mount of the:reduction, in the way ofcredit for Toll on
Coal afterwards shipped.

-,• From Port Carbon. arid, Pottsville, to Philadelphia,
36 emits and from Schuylkill Haven to Philadelphia,
Meet. per ton Of 2210 poundil. .

• From Port. Clinton to Philadelphia, 30 cents pertton
of2210 pounds. •

On all why-coal, not coming to Philadelphia, one
third of a cent per ton per mile.

From the gross weight, as ascertained at the weigh
locks, five per cent. will be deducted; and the toll char
end upon the net weight. No toll will be charged upon
fractions of a ton.

MISCELLANEOUS' FREIGHT. . •

Thrrates of Toll on MiscellaneouA Freight wil be
according to therates and classificationioflast season,
at three mills and four, mills per 1000 pounds per mile

ON E3IPTY BOATS.
The Toll on Empty Boats wall he, as in 1513, two ets

per mile ; hut no toll will be chargetlon any boat wher
its cares' pays a toll of .5.5or upwards.

By order of the. Board of Manatem ICLAUDIUS BAITER, secretary.
March; 9 10-

.
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. GEORGE 31,ELIOATON,
Ras re-commenced the manufacture of '

-SOAP 4. CANDT,ES,•

dT Nb. 12 Marga,etta Street; fire doors above
'Front Sired, ha-nicely Calluwhill and

• wilow rrd roil rued
PHILADELPHIA.

milt: heoffm, for sale, un' reasonable t
wholesale and retail, fast dali:y Yellow I

common itrown do. -White Fuller's do., Palm do
tile do., Fancy Shaving do .

August 12,

erne,
Snap,
Cas-

1-
'.,-7. - SMALL

...•'''l: ••••

• • .r , t

•

jjAN DSO MELY situated in riadford CCuinty, Pa.
11. I_ on the waters ofLittle Loyatsrock Creek, about 70
miles,North ofPottsviWt, and 15 Miles South of Mon-
roeton,' containinr.; f 62 Acres,.lo.sl-Per-
ches—one 53 Acres 77 Peri hes—one 49 Acres; alSo, SS
Acres, it. Perches. adjoining. unimproved.. The im-
provements on each are a good tns dwelling, small barn,

gond spring near the door, and within I,} miles of
the-Tioga Turnpike, 1 mile ofDaniel Miller's improved
Farm and Saw Mill, and near to P. Office, School, Meet-
ings, &c. They adjoin the improved Farms of Thomas
Murphy, Chrnelius Manahan and Daniel Ohrien.i The
Title is indisputable, having been held by the present
owner 40 years. taxes all paid up, Letters post-paid
will be attended to—and if several individtralS, will
inake a purchase together, the terms will be liberal.—
D.. Miller can bhuw the Farms. Direct to

A. P. MORRIS,
Real Estate office, 23, FilDert at.

Phitsda., March 23, 35 41.

Philadelphia,
PACKAGE SALES OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

Every Tuesday morning, at 10 o'ciock, j
I •

BY G. WL.OIt D.
C ARD.—A. combination having been formed by, a por.Lion of the Dealers in Mote and,Shoes, of tins city,
with the avowed object olsuppressing thesale of -those
Goods by Auction. lit seems proper for the subscriber,
(who has he'd ritesii Sales for the past eighteen mnnthsj
to state that notwithstanding the combination, the
Sales will not be stopped; but on the contrary, as he
will now rely mere than ever, on the patronagc!of the
Country Merchants, the sales will' be held

Every •Tuesday Morning, • !
at the Auction Store, fttlS Market st., and his arrange-
ments with the Manufacturerk, both of this city and all
New England, are 'such, as to insure him a constant
and full supply of every description of goods. , I

The mere fact of so great an effort being made; to
put down these Sales, is thebest evidence the Country
Merchant can- have, that it Is fur his interest .to ells-

Marc.' . 444 , 12-6 m
aln.them . ,

• .1.. • Scales! Scales 11 [- .

' DALE'S' Patent Pre-
.

mlum :PlatThrm 1 an d
. Counter Scales, celetira-

ted for accuracy and con-
' veniente, warranted, to

keep in order, and weigh

•
~

.
anycorrectly,

others,

We bare a largei num-
-12,r of testimonials, from( . '•-• • Rail nmd Co's, Trans-,

' partation Co's, I Coati
D,alers, Merchants and

other

whohoSlongerc

alhaveScalein.thesetuhsaen.
5z:.......,_-.......

,
States in use, which can

*, r- ,.21---, be seen FttNn. 4,2 Walnut'',,•-','-',--."*---• st, Philadelphia }—F o rIsale by
GRAY & BR OTHERBole Agents for.thePatentee; 42 NValnut Ph

GRAY .4.. BROTHER,
Coal & Iron Dealers-and general. Commission Mer-chants, and Dealers In all kinds of Scales and Weights,N. 92, Walnut street, Philadelphia. -
Fob. 17 .

COAL! co,ir,is

Wharf
,oal nn
ourable
Walnut14—

rt RAY & BROTRER, have taken the Secondki below Locust litreet, and will receive. CIstorate, or to sell or reship, on the most favr
semis. Advances made if required. Office 42 1trees. April 6,

PoTTsviLLE Housp,,l
CENTRE STREET, EAST SIDE, OPI'DSIT

MetUrrAtlGO SinErr.
• ' TIIE ,suhscriber takes this method o
-

. callin4 the attention of travellers to hi••is •

I" over,, situated as above. 1is
H

-He is now prepared, with the aid of a
hamisamely fuinished House—exCellent

table—and rood bar, to accommodate sat isfactOilly and
sumptuously all who may choose to patronize his es-
tablishment. The HOTEL is situated at a central spot
in the 13.inourh, and adapts itself peculiarly to businessmen, as a boarding house.

Attathed to , the Hotel, is gond and comfortabla sta-
ing, which, with ttie'addition of attentive ostlers, and
ater, make it a desirable stopping place for travellers

who use their own conveyances,
Always :thankful for past 'favors,'h-ti hopes by-strictand careful attentson to the comfort of his .patrons,' tOmerit a further continuarce of them.

-DANIEL HILL.Partscill.i, May IS . 20—.

'FIN %% RE MANU FACTORY
.If4eintango stivet, 2d door abort Centre at:, Seittlk Side.
11711.1.1.A.:1 1 1111.1; informs the eitivms of Potts-

- VI yille and SA9lkill Countygenerally,-thit he is
prepared' to receive and execute all orders fur tin
~nre of every ehiracter.

Ilehas constantly. on hind and in progrese. of
manoncture a complete assnitment of buck e ts, pansIrsinu,cuns, autlerspoutP, boat horns, Stc.,4re., which
hr wtil cell no the moot reasonable; term?, 'either bywholesile or retail_ -

V../- All- Orden for Tin-Spoutinz attended to andexe,'uted at the shortest notice. ! I
May IS, 21-1

:espect-
nrCarb'on
ed himself
be consul-
it on pro.

' LIII. G'.,W. BROWN.i- ....

- fully informsthe inhabitants Orciiatl 4

'
"1.. and as v.c.nity. that he has. locate

1„-3 ,r at Wm'. 11. Bull's, where he may bted at all times, when not absent
- feselonal business.

EZII3 ECM
,Manototil Altriters., 1 • •

P the most approved kind. Also Books of Prepa-V red Paper, Carbonic Paper and Agate Points forwriting, Just received and for sale by D. ILyNNAN.June 8 23 ,

. ,A team Engine forSale.Al,im subscriber has a two Horse Steam Enginewhich he will sell cheap. It is well calculated forarnlng Coal Screens, and has power suifitienrinscreen.00 tons per day. • GEO. 111. POTTS.
' Apr.13,•- ' 1 15—

JUST received a quantit if 8 ' d- 10 ,squere andsteel suitable for Drills, also; ipr gateel and A,inAmer-can and English binder steel, all of ny of which witbe sold cheap fez rash at the York ere.. Febrility VS, .

PHIL ADELPHIIA.
PHILADELPHIA & READING POTTS

. .

' • VILLE. RAILROAD.

. I
Redudiai VIFreight on Merchandl

(hN;and after Monday next, June 26i:
IL!' Goods will be forwarded with desii
the following ratei4!'of Freight between I
arid the points below stated, per tun of:21

i . ' Between Bi
] Reading I Iti

and
Philp.

Plaster, slate, tilcse.e. 'sl 10
Pig Iron. blows. it tinter., •

marble. rosin, tar, Oak 120
. and „.rindatortes, ,
Nails & spikes, biir iron,)ca ktings,lead,tuipeotine I

bark, raw tobasco, snit ).; 1 40
provisions, pot:dues loin. I
her. stoves &.0--,y: J

Flour per 63170,1;
Wheat, corn,. rye, clover 4 etaseed, & salt per-, bushel-, -
Groceries, hoithirdre,,teel,) '-

copper, tin, brliss, -.do. _ ...

me-tic liquors, snachin.
—_ery, butter an'd eggs, 210

•.eheese, lard and tallow, • -
. oil, wool, cotton} leather,l .

.. raw hides, pairtti, Or. - .....
tors, Imi,p and Cordrigs.J -

Dryi'goods, drugai& mcd.l ;
' iciness toreign i liquors, I

. wines,glass, paper, fresii :- -2 60
fish, west, confections. I • '
re; hooks & stationary.)
No additional charges fir commissi

nge, or ree.iivinz hr delivering freight
the COlifilally'S Di:puts on the line
• July 15 103, i

16ets

AILITEN THIN.

h, 1843
latch at
' cedingpop Ib..
etween
leading
and
'ottscille

75 ct

90 ctb

MB

IT cts

3 cts

ICES

L 70

n,
t any o

29-

MILI. R S ORE..)
subseriber would respectf u lly inform his

-14- friends and customers, that he has loc.iteci his
3111itai Cap illunliciory

In ThircrStreet,-Nn. 101, a few doors belOwVace,
where he would IM pleased to see his old Custmers
and 311 many ttelli does as are. disposed to favour hits
with their custom. He stillcontinues to manufacture
Military and Spout:lciest articles ofevery description.
such as leather. (loth. Felt. Silk and Heaves Dress
'ups, cfall pattern's; Forage Caps; holsters lor trent.

flri3y do ; Cartoucli Boxes. Bsyonut c .bbards, word
Belts ofall kinds Canteens ; Knapsacks, dlerent
patterns: Fire lidckets, l'asuter Doses; rrnbe du.
Brash and Yiekees Plumes. Pompom's Firemen's
Cape, Leather Stork.,(km Cases. superior quality
Shot Bags. Game :gigs. Drums &P..&.:. •

/171 -15td ri Okulkfully received and Promptly at-
t•.. , WILLIANI CHESSMAN,

No' 101 North Third Street. srow doors below Rae
•_ Philadelphia. Ja'nu-ary: 13, 1814 . 2—Gm

To Dyers, Dite4hers, Parer Maker,r i, Steam
Engine :Eullders, and ethel

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED WROUGIIT IRON tOBES

-From 4 inches to in calibre and 2to 1, 'feet lung,
capable of sustaining pressure from 2500 lbs.
per square inch, with' Stop- V, Ls, and
other fixtures td suit, fitting tog,ther, with screw
Joints, suitable fpr STEAM. WATER. GAS, and for
LOttOMOTIVE'and other STEAM BUIL 'lt Ann*

•

2. 'of vt
•

Manufactured and for sale by.

MORRISst TA SICER tk.• MORRIS.
Ware:tom S. F.; Corner of Third & Walnut Street',

FXULADELPIIIA.
July 11,

i .

COAL CUTTER Oa BREOi.ER.
'

• 1 __. ..

A LL persons having aninterest in theLCoal business,.r 1are respectfully invited, between -. and 9 o'clock inthe morninsr, until the 27th inst.. to witne s s the opera-
tion of Richardsori's Patent Coal.Cutter or Breaker, at
Nelson (7 av it's Mdchine Shnp. on the east side of Broad
street, north of Filbert, Philadelphia.The advantneesioffered by this Machine, are Its sim-plicity, durability and economyof construction and useAn tneine-offriar:horse power, will heamply auffictem
to propel it with Ikerequisite force, forriattinT or break-lne and ertecnine,l2 tons of Coal an hour, with less ner
dentate of Waste, than any Machine in use, fursimilar
purposes. , . ~ 1 ,

The principle hian entirely new One—it may he ap-plied to currier orhreaking Coal, ofunlimited hunt. and
ntnainine with prOision and certainty, the most desi-
rable sizes for market, in the hest proportion, and
with erectly diminished per rentwake, c pa-
red with any Machine. offered for similar Purpose ln'
the.course of a fete days, the Machine will be ' I. inTI:,operation at Pottsville. to which the Crud into i.\of
the region, will be invited to witness Its operations
there.

Forany information connected with the busin) 3 4,ap
IL

-

ply at.No. 109 Matket at ,or to S. KNEA St,
No. 193 Sprucestreet, Milled Iphia.Philadelphia Jnne 22. 1p14., 1 / 25

J.IHAR:RADEN;
Forwardin,(; 4nd Commission Merchant,

Vine st., Wgarf, Schuylkill Philadelnhia,
ESPECTFUL/LY informs his friends, and thd iller-

II chants generally, in 'Schuylkill, Berks,land the ad-dining Countie4 that he is now ready to receive inliters, and ship ddily by good covered Iluate,and care-
ful Captains, Freight ofevery description, for Port Car-
bon, Pottsville, :ichuylittll Haven, Orwigsburg, Port
Clinton, Hanibuit Beading, and all. OP-intermediate
places, at 11 'form rates during the whole Season, from
iio to SO per ci•nt.!lower than the rates by the R. R.
• No Chargeiforreceiving in Store or delivering freight,
front any points on the Canal.

March 9, 1 10-6 m
PORE

•

• IETII ER:I & BROTHER,., !nout faetu
65 north Front street, Philadel-

phia, have. now;a good supply oftheir warranted
pure whiet lead, and 01.1SC csstorners who have
been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
run on the irtikle, shall now have their orders
fillet.

•

Nu known eubaar.eolpoasesscs thosle preserva..
ttve and beautifying properies smdesirahle in a
paint, to an 'f.qual exent with unadulterated
white lead; heqet, any admixture of Oier inetem
ails only mars 'its value. It has therefore been
the steady a of the manufacturers, for many
years, to supply to the piiblic .a peritecily pure
white leadvanct the unceasing demand for the ar.
title is proof that it• has met will favor. It is
invariahly braiided on one head=WETII ER ILL
& IMO Ete, in full, and on the other, WAR.
RANTED PURE-4all in red letters.

Nov. imtcr IJ , 47

PTO LET.' 11 . .• •

Tn enbstantiai and convenient Sioi.it STOlli and11/oanettoqvn,at Mount Carbon. latelyin occu-
micy of Jos.enk %Vivi° & 3,.n. The Siore is 40x.40
feet, and the Wareltouse'.f4latiO feet, both bale! 2
'stories WA in Wont. h.ivitcie-iFellent cellars or ratherbagetnentv the fluor of arh,ch preen the level: of thewound at ;he tuck °reach: both build.ngs front on'
the Cenirc Turiipik• : there are good tih/d for the
reception at,eatdt Merchand.zs by the Canal, and
5,,,,,ds bronaht &v P. R. It: A. can be discharged at therevel ofiha 181 floor of the Warehousrl. directly into
118 rear, which rcala against the track of the Mount
carbon R. R 014.. There is ample roue.' around thedocks for pilinOlasier:' and a , good lumberiwharf
will be added to pre:nises, leased. Iffictiirec. .

'lmmediate pitaaeision Riven, App!y at the Del.
aorate Coat Coppany's Wham yin to

i JOIIN.C. MARL, Mount Carbon,
' or.J. R. ?MITE,. • •

_ . 117 South Bth St. Philadelphia.
Pottaville, Ma, 18th 20—tf

Removal.. •

subscriber takes this method of Informing hisJig customers and the citizens ofPottsville generally,that he has removed his
; • FLOUR AND FEED STORE

.froni Centre ettjet to the corner of Norwegian andRail Road creme, where be will be pleased to merit aContinuance of their patronage. ;
ORN nat.Feb. VA,'

A, CARD.
.. rA"LBE:RT g. BROOKE,

BSOS to infoitn the Coal Operators, land the !Ser-
chants generally of Schuylkill County, that he isnow prepared to manufactnre It 4 HOVELSI ..of every description, ofthe best materials, attid In th'emost workmanlike manner; whichbe 1 is enabled togenet the low*c

to,
prices.

All orders promptly attended andmodathtulnae:* paym ent given toolPort Carbon,April
most aceom;

buns.
'.14-fmo

THE MINERS'' JOURNAL.
MEDICINES.

OE

meneed the

Apr. 13,

MEM

, TOILET.ARTICLES.! •

GLENN'S ROMAN KALYDOR,
A SAFE,IPLEASANT AND CERTAIN CURE FOR

FRECKLES, Pimples. Tan, Suubnrn, 11oth, Bintheai
Tetter Ringworm, and milerobstinate affections of

the SKIN, removing every impurity and giving. to the
complexion a clearness truly, beautiful. To gentlemen
it is reecommended for re:trying the irritation and oth- ,
et diseases ofthe, skin. MIMI produced by the use of
strong, alkaline snaps and creams in shaving, the Katy- ,
dor may he used without the least danger on the most
delicate skin, and is a refreshing wash in warm weath- 1
er, or in tmvelling,'price 5U cents per bentle. ,

GLENN'S INDIAN lIAIR
gent prepatation is compounded ofvarious oils, forming
together a compound of great value, for promoting the
growth and preserving the hair; it nourishes theroots,
thereby causing it togrow with vigor, and preventing
it from falling out, orturning grey; removing at the
same time, the dandruff which canoes the hair to fall
'out To those who have lost 'their hair by sickness or.
any other cause, except old age, it is confidently rec-
commended, it gives a glossy softness- to the locks, and
Imothe singular propertygifmaking the ,hair dark, and
is therefore recommended to those who' are beginning
to turn grey—it is also an excellent curling fluid and
being pleasantly perfumed it is much esteemed for dres-
sing the hair in general, and for the, heads of children,
price 50 centaner bottle. !

GLENN'S AROMATIC ROSE 'IdOTII PASTE.
This very pleasant and truly efficacious dentrifice, is
prepthed from,ingredients perfectly harmless, it giyes

peatly whiteness to the teeth ; firmness to the guilts,
andfratiancy to the breath; removing Spots or incipi-
ent decay, and preserving the teeth effectually. It has
been used and reccommended by dentists in their prac-
tice, and is believed to be equal to ariy article of the
kind in use. It to put in neat China hoses, and haviug
a solid form, is not liable to waste or spill, and is free.
front the'grit of Tooth Powders in general, price 25 cis.
per box.

GLENN'S INDIAN VAIR Dyg, IS warran;
ted tochange grey nr red hair .to a handsome brown nr
Jetblack, without itury to the hair,,a,r, even staining to
the skin, and may t 4 used with perfect safety. To
those who have become preinaturely grey, it is invalu
able, and toTentlemeri who are 'rein:bled with grey
whiskers it is strongly receommended, the color pro-
duced is natural, and will not rub off, or soil the whi-

testl muslin. price 59 cents. :
MICIFAUX'S FRECKLE WASIL—A COITIn

-plete remedy for Freckles. 1 This remedy,was invented
byDr.- Chs blichaux, of Loinhardy, , a distinguished
Physician of the last century. Theproprtetor has,eve-
fy confidence in it; as a superior preparation for the
purpose designed.it mayhe used without the least. cau-
tion; and for pimples and oiher affections of the skin, it
is a certain cure. Price 37/ cents per bottle.

The above named articles have been sold very ex-
tensively by the subscriber for many years, and are
conscientiously recommended to the public, as prepara-
tions ofreal value, and not to be ranked with the-hum-
bugs of the day, a single trial will convince the .most
skeptical, that their good qualities are ,not over rated.

A Cod Share dnd )inSiare."
GLENN'S UNAVALLEO SAPONACEOUS COI-
' POL'E'D FOR .51.62V/M;;

T 0 Gentlemen who shave theinsetires, this articles
.1 offered with the greaOst confidence as opt tl,ea

not supeiior to any other Shaving,Snap',, in us.'.
delightful and consistent lather,. whielv n ill not dry
pen the face . Or irritate the most, delicate for the
ease and comfort it gives to the often'treublesome one-
ration of shaving, rendering it surpassingly easy, this
compound canbe safely'reccomm.md,d. It is equally
effectual in warm or cold Water, and 'atter Win:: it, the
face is I_n softandpleasant, and entirely free from the'
irritation and roughness often rinsed by the use of
swag alkaline Soaps and 'Shaving Creams. The COM•
pound is pleasantly perfumed and put up in a neat chi.-
Ila box, answering all the purposes Of :a shaving boi,
and on trial will be found very econoinical and conve-
nient., during the few years this artiule has been before
the public, the proprietor', has sold ~3.5i000 boxes of it,
and the demand is constantly increasing as its merits
become know'''. The agents are authorized to return
the purchase Money, where it dot:SIMI. give entire sat-
isfaction. I

•The Saponaceous Compound CoMposed of ingre-
dients, so admirably compounded. that shaving with it,
is an absolute pl,asure.'-71.1. S. Gaz'et tr.

'The Saponaceous Compound, is:the best preparation
extant for shaving purposes. It isleilensively, patron-

and deserves. to ; every gendeman who
shaves himself, shoulti.buy this Gazette.

'We be ,g to call the attention of thebearded portion Of
our subscribers, to the SaponaceouiConr,mund. It
without exception,the best shaving soap,we ever used.'
—Philada. Transcript. 7

• 'The Saponaceous Compound Cot shavin7, is the best
—perhaps the very best article in use, for ....maniac the
beard front thehuman face divine. ;What with a keen
razor and this compound.:yon may shaVe your lace in
halfthe t into, you arc pronouncing the wont. It isan
anomaly in language.—it is a very good shave, and yetnoshave.'—Boston Daily Times ; .

Prepared by W. GLENN,
Manufacturer of Perfumery. Cotolh 5, and Fancy

Soaps, e2]and Si South Third_ stree • opposite tac Ex-
change, Philadelphia.. And alto sold by

BENJ. BANNAN,IA.gft., rott ,vlll^.
2a--ly

31 E IV s d
Oliver & Mars,

, , ,

13 ESPECTFULLY announce' t.o the citizens of
IL Schuylkill'county, that they liaye commenced busi-
ness in the Store recently occiipied.by William C. Leib.
one door South of the Post Office, in the Borough of
Pottsville, where they have jusropened a new and
carefully selected stock of. • 'ii !

'Dry Goods, Groeep.es, .Glass,
Qneens, Earthen and Hol-'

low- Ware, &e., •Ste' --&e.73
Ainong which may be, f nand Cloths, cassinteres, Sat-

tittetts, Mouseline de lams, Oinghhins, Lawns, Meri-
noes, Silks, Satin, Laces, Nankins,Pollands, Flannels,
Marseilles, Valencia. Silk,Sat in, and other Vest ings,
great variety of Mualins, Bleached and Unbl mched,
Silk; Cotton, and Gingliatus, Handkerchiefs, Summer
Cloths, Velveteens, Lathe's and O,entleman's Stock-
ings. (;loves, and Mitt, ofall descriplionS. Also;Syrup,
Sugar House and New Orleans Molttaseli, Sugar. Coffee
and Tea, Cheese, Candles, Soap; Sahnon, Shad Mack-
eral, Herring, Hams, Shoulders, and[Smoked Meat,
generatlY, Tobateci, 82gars, Crackers, Butter, Eggs,
Lard, Street Oil, Lamp Oil, &c., &. &c,

Having purchased their goods with great rare, andon reasonable terms, they will be enabled to dispose of
them, at prices quite as low as litchi neighbors.

TAILORING
MITE subscriber begs leavetolnferni his friends
1 and the Public.. in General "that ho has corn-

TAILORING BUSINESS,In all its various laranehes, at 4-yo.,2c.liiiton Row,
Coal Street, where by strict attention to his busi•
ness, he hopes to' give perfect aatisfaction to all
who may patronize him.

• Pottsville, May 4th,
HARDY.

18-

F.URNITURE! VURINITURES:
CABINET MANUFACTORY.

~IIEXRY 17REssAWG1• ![RESP.ECTFULLY informsthee county
public, that he is nay prepared -to Manufacture all

articles. of Household and Parlor Furnitpre in the neat:
test, handsomest, and most satisfactory' planner. liehas also on iland, at 11 Ware-room In Mahantangostreet, corner of Adam at eet, an assOrtment of

MAItOGANY CHAIRS of the French, pattern with
Hair Seats; Fine Mahogany timtre Tald.2s,

Mahogany Dressing tlreaus,
made after the French style, with classes, dt.c•

In addition to 'the above, the advtirtiser Is prepared
to receli•e and'esecutdall orders fol,renairsi&c..which
will he carefully anemic Ito and thilkilied at the shortest
notice.: I 1 ;

All kinds of upholste ine, such as covering Sofas.,
Chain, Lounges, &c., t ill be finishdd in the most ap-
proved manner, ifentrusted to his charre,A long expe-
rience in the business haVing qualified him for the un-
dertakine.

Th,ladvertiser would nform the public, that althouch
residing in Pottsville, 11 can torn ont furniture of the
best warkmanshiu, at asl low prices, no any of the city
Warehouses; and respeltfinly requests those Who need.
artieles,in his line, In a4ve Lim a cal), beforse purcha-
sing elshwhere. May

New Cheap Cask Store.

henitcriber iorins s ir----3,r1thepubl tifie. that he -- " ~7

Oa NEW CIICAP
RE, hi the Buil- e lt I',

are st., recently oc- vim •',I , ,.

few doors above Mortimer's
. itstantly keep on hand, a gen-
iest quality of,

Gruce4ies, , . • -

Bouts-and Shoes, - -
Pravl3;ons, i • Hats and Cups,
Cedar Ware, Tabaria 4- ',segars, 4e.,

Embracing every a tide generally kept in a. DryGood . and Grocery tore ; All of: which he is de-termined to sell as low!, as they can he purchased here,
or eisevrhere. By strict attention to his. business, 'hehopes to receive a portion of the patronage of the pub-lic.

1 .Call and examine fo yourselves.EDWARD I HUGHES.
f .• , 15-6mo

I.

New Ilurriber Ytird.
mint,: subscriber adnottuces to this pit 'bile that h e

• .llt opened a
. •LUMIIIER y.tito ; •

. ,

In the borough of Peltsville, immediately back of theynew Presbyterian Church ; where he will constantly
keep on hand, a 'axe assortment of Lumber, of everydescription. lie has 'On hand Pine Boards, front $ 10
to sloper M. and Oak, from $10.4.0 $2O per M.He respectfully solicits the patronage of his, friendsand the public, and feels confident, that hg will be able
to supply Lumber, ati such rates, as will give general
satisfaction. JOSEPH SHELLY.

Feb.. 17, -- . 1 .z--
......... -. _........._.

BAcON for sale

. 4--qe.ry, . THE stl, n;
.14,. 4 friends, an,
et, ' l'i leas opene.
2N., CASH ST

.. 1i21.411/ ding in Cen
etipled hy B. T. Ta}•lckr
Hotel ;,. where he will c
eral asiortmenrofthe ti

Dry Colitis, •
Queens:care,

.y GRAY 4.• BROTHER,
42 Wal .ht street,Philadelphia.

23

InRing ittp4r.
very tough for Instruments offor. Lawyers and Bdrtveners, forBENJ. BANDIAN,

. • 73
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r ASTAZIP.ES
ACOUSTIC OIL!

THE ONLT CURE TOR
DEAFNESS

DEAFNESS CUM:).
Sccupa's Compound Kreolo te .Acoustic Oil,

rOH the cure of DEAF IC£3 8 ,
pairs, and, the din

charge of matter from the ears; also all these disa-
greeable noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of
water, buzzing ofsteam, .bc.,&c: which are symptoms
ofapproaching deafness and alsip attendant with the
disease.

criaminne .TES.
The followingEditorials and certificates will be read,

with interest ar they speak.facts; which are "stubborn,
things." :I

MOST EITIISORDISIART Cam any have donbts,
they may now dismiss them, and the most incredulous
may consider Deafness ascurable. IfumerouSeasei of
cures, and many of them very remarkable—by' the use
of •Scarpa's Oil,' have been puhlishell, but this 'cist)
the climax.' Young or old mays yet recover hearing.;
A lady In Sthithdeld, Pennsylvania, and now about 80
years of age had been gradually ,getting deaf for more!
than ACt years, so that it wasnextto impossible to make
her hear conversation in the loudest tones ofvoice
Last winter she was induced to try `Scarpa'a Oil for
Deafness.' It is only necessary to add that shc has utt

edtwobottles, and that her bearing is perfectly rector;
ed—she [scared. • . •

DEAFNESSCURED.—The following eitract from a
letter written-by Mr. Johnson ofBoston, to a friend in
this city, is important.

'The bottle of Scarpa's 'Oil for Deafness, that you
sent me, with the wish that my 'daughter would try if,'
has been used, and in its effects, have astonished all t
you know how very deafshe has been since? she was
three years old—she now hears quite well, but as the
medicine has all been used, I wish you to send me an-
other bottle. which I have every reason to believe wit ',
cure her entirely.'—[Times.

Per sale by B. B. OUMPERT, No. 120 North Second
Street, Philadelphia, and by

EICIIIIOLTZ & SANDERSON,
Agents, Pottsville.

20—July 0., 1843,

COMSTOCK & CO'S
Concentrated Comported FlitidEr.

SARS APARILLA.
vOR thecae of Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, Gen-i
.1‘ eral Debility. Cutaneous Disease's, Scaly Eruptions
of the Skin, Tetter, Phnt I.s or Pustules on the Face,
Liver Affections, Mercurial and Syphilcid !Diseases,
Riles, (thin an impure habit of body, Ulcerations of the
Throat and Lee, Pains and Swelling of the Bones, at.l
an Diseases arising froin an impure state ofthe Blond,
Exposures and Imprudences in Life, Excessiive use of
Mercury, &c. •

An immense effprt has been lately made to yl. ntroduce
various compounds called " Extracts of Sarsaparilla,'
its positive and specific cure-alls. ifwe werejto believe
the extravagant assertions of the adventurers who arle
pushing them, all disease that `P flesh is heir t," can he
governed and removed by these wonderful "'exdracts.:"
Now, we want nocustomers to our articles Hittpersons
ofcommon sense at least; and those who have that.
will find it impossible to believe thesd extravagant and
ridiculous assertions. Depend ,upon it then, If you get
COMSTOCK'S true extract ofthereal Sarsaparilla, cv-
ery disease that can be curetkhy this and various other
roots that form thecompound, will be cured by it. Such,
particularly, as Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all diseases
of the blood, and particularly disease and suffering front
the abuse of mercury. • COMSTOCK'S SARSAPARILLA is
warranted as rood as any in the city, and at Just half
the price of. others, and in as, large bottl e , viz :-50
,cents per Route, or ft I per dozen. Suit yrselves.=
,To he folind only at Gunstorkis Branch Hoe, No. 2,

I

tact of

Rf AEMEDY.I.O3I
•

FactsCor_Aiie Peoplie:
re.ThE constantly inerCasing popu arity and

21 sale ofB. A Fahne,teck's Vermifugc has in-
duced persons who arc envious of it4success to
palm off upon the publac:pieparAion which all
me.lical men know to be inellicacio4 in expel.
line warms, froin the system.

This VCrniefUge has made its way into pub-
lic favour upon the groond of its owe intrinsic
mer.4l, mare than LIIIVother medicine of Vic kind
now 'used ; and 'while many ' worm remedies
have, by dint of istling,i been force into safe,I
and shortly alter gone it.to the olpuettrity which
their woritile,sness justly .merited, ti. A. Fah-
,nestock's Vermitiqm continues to be tr,fomphant.
ly sustained. It has only' ti he as 'd and its
effects will fully sustain all thitt is saidluf its won.
derful expelling power.

Certificate.
.

' Miles, Erie Co;; New Y., Jan!. 7, 1843.
We certify that we haye used B.' A. Fahnes-

lock's Vertnifuge in our, families, anil in every
case it has proved a decided and effecttial remedy

for expelling worms from the system i We ear.
dially recommend it to parent.; who [have chi:.
dicta afilictcd with that dangerous malady.

ELON VIRGIII,
W M B. PA I N 1.1,• '
ROB'T MA Y.' !. i
JOSEPH BURROTIGIIB. i

' For sale, wholesale and rttail, at the Drug
Warehouse of t

..
~

B. A. FA lINESTOCK Ar, Co.
Corner of Sixth and Wnod sts., Pittsburg, Pa:
For sale in Pottsville, Ifst

CLEM ENS tS• PAR V IN.,
Dlgglits.

December, 9,, ' I 50—
.

JOYFUL NEWS. I •

A lmost every disease that flesh is he:i• to may be
cured by the timely uselof (MARLEY' COM-

POUND I.P.PDRATIVE! !IrROP.. Tffis may be.
proved satisfactot ily to those who will call at any of
the stores where this invaluible medicinalis sold, by
certificates (or tperly authentica•eti)'of cures perllirm-
cd on individuals who hail lost all hopenl ofrelief—-
certificates of Physicians whin had the ost severe
cases under treatment, their nauents having taken the
medicine by their advice andbeen cured—certificatesfrom the Pt othontitary, Clerk of Orphans' court. No-
tary, &c.. stating their acquairtance witkpersonk of
respectability and standing, who havinglmo good of
their fellow menat heart, haVe voluntarily; come for-
ward and given a statement. oftheir case alid its cure.
for publicatmn, dtc. Ore. TIM number ofi,hese certi-
ficates being too great for newspaper publication, the
subscriber has deemed it athiisable to have ,a copy of
the most important certificates properly . uthentica-
tett, under seal, to be placed I at the stores, ofagents,
whohave the medichmfor sale, where•perErns afflic-
ted with Scrofula or Kings' evil Whit Swelling,.Chronic Rheumatism. TettUr, Mercurial, diseases
Emotions ofthe kin, Cough of' long standing or in
cinient Consumption, sick I,lead-ache tic. may
have an. opportunity of ascertaining the allesandresidencei ofthose who haVe been cored;by its 'use,
and who will be willing, if called upon, to give every
information required.

As a more general evidenc'e that this no quackmedicine. I would refer to the tames ofthe follow-ing well known physicians, Who haveattested to itsefficriey:—Dr. J. P. I liesteri.Dr. . G. Dircti. Dr. Jno.
Otto, Dr. Aluhlenberg, Dr, J. E.-orb r.Sold-wholesale -and Retailiat the drug aid Chetni-calStore of

E, B. EIeIIIIOLTZ, Pottsville.'
3. R. &. Palls. neravill e; KinsleyPort.Carban ; ilcory Vouto, Orwigsburg. '
January,.2l, •

Di. Beclter'a
PULIIOIIARY PRA'SERVA7VE,

Fot Coughs. Colds; infittenzas, Catarrhs; Ntrhoopina
Cough; Pains of the Breast and Sides; Bronchitis;- Asthma. Croup; Difficultyo Breathing and Ex-.peetoar; Shortness Of Breath; Infiam-- mati n of the Lunas; and arrest-9fdOpycashing Consumption.

1Thas been but a few years Since this medicine hasbeen introduced into this coantry, and has' been pro-ductive of the most astonishing and unexpectedresults.As several hundred certificates of its effects have beenheretofore published, it is 9n4 necessary now to re-mind the public whereit can be -obtained genuine.Thkoughout Germany it is known as the t`Life Pee,server," and is the lan'.7 ,medicipe in use the.r 7for the a-bove affections,
it is put up in halfpint bottles, with nit d sections--50 Cents a Botlle.' • e I
Prepared only (from tho briginal receipt obtained aa great price,) and rold wholes, le and retail, et Dr. Leldy's Health Emporium, No. 101.north Secor streetnear Vine, (sign of the Doldea Eagle and erpents,

Philadelphia. •
Also at Lone,' .Drng Store,i Lancaster; Lambert'sReading; Dr. Moser's, Allentown; Pomp's and Diekson's, Easton; andat J. G. BROWN'S (late V. T. Ep

tang) Drag Store.Csatrettest,Tottsville; au • b9Dru;.gisMay Id,ts aid, Storekeepers generally.R

Superio

RULED and Plain
a'sviiting, suitable
sale by

Jnga B

ADING
Flour,

H ,
ay and Feed.

,r.rHE subscriber r.speCtfully announces to the citi-
zens,. of, Stlmylki I County, that he'constantlykeeps

on hand at hit lEstabiishment in Reading.' . '
Flourlq the Barrel, . •1 117Hay- liy tht Bale, and • 1• - Feed of all, kinds, • -

Which be ,will Wartantl to'be equal to'any procured
elsewhere. '1 .1 '

As lie presses the Hay himself, he will guarantee eachBale to be. wirt it purports to be—there will be node-
ception praeti ed, us is frequently the case wit 'that
procured front Nent ''orit.
' Orders will be pro 'aptly attended to. Address-

, . Hi RRADFORD, Reading. Pa.
March, 9 ! i - : lq-t f

• NV. alap J. 1111.1ieim,
I • INORTH FIFTWST., READING, P.

Importers 'eff Hardware and Dealers in Nails,

11Iron, Steel and Tirk•
', ITAVE constantly on hand, a full assortment!of A.
'II.I. meriran and' English .Hardware and Cutlery,
Nails and Spikes, Blu e !Barrels, Planes, Iron andiSteel
of all kinds :, Tin w re !and Rivets, Saddle Trees, Pa-
tent Leatheiand Cpach Mounting. Glass, Paints, Oil

i and Varniihns ; Cedar 4nd Hollow-Ware, Thiponts and
1 Common powder,&c., &c. to which they invite the at-
tention of the citizens of Schuylkill County. -,

Feb. 10; ,1 I 1 ' 0-ly

EM ISG, LADIES, • r

and Day Schdpl.
DING PA.
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CAltiloN Ito I'LL.
.:

r;mo.t respectfully announce
that he has leased he aboy .

is and delightful establishlmeto,
;will be opened for thdir ac.

udation or. Mmtday OM -1001
:,. .

lately undergone a thoronglare.
:::h improvements and anditionitiMuch Int:Tease the eumlo lrt. and
Ode guests. iIlittated at the terminationpoi the
2.cat-ling:Railroad, 9:1 miles from
ping the B trough ofPottsville,
the a.vantages of both l townniched to the establishment et_

pee of its guests is a bleititifulFe garden, 411 enesomd Park 6,

[looking from its rising giMitid-
lilchuylkillRiver and Cadal, the
:t.thuylkiii Isihvigat ion Co., and
hiantic and beautiful v'i'ew 01.
mountains. • The Ilutel,l Bath

les have a plentiful supply u
'ring water. Thgexle.reotmar.oreach houses, will be atitnidenteritive ostlers; a lailraad: plea.
- itges, will be keptforthe lies
;.,tests wi.shingtu visit theimineiii this interesting region. As
I tposition to use his best t•set.

inaction to his guests, he liege 10

#tion•of the Catokill Moluilitit
'eve Batt in the City of' New
by -him, and as-urea them that

dss to the Philadelphia market,
or the 'ruble and the Bat shallI t -

~n be procured.
`divieualsare:asSured dial eve-
tie paid by the subieriber and
,'er their visits as pleasant and
iit any nth& establishment in
a share of the public patronage

Cll-11ILES 13. ‘ 4.7 nn.
8,1843.
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Monnt Carbon,'
I

-

I`Tevir Shovel 'FactoTy.
i,

THE sibscriber,:respactfully calls the attention ofor Mrchants And others, to his supply of,i •
, .

siIoVI.A.S and HOES,
nianuttetuiedat Ma nlw Establishment, at Mnant Car-
bon, whichrire equal in quality,le not .staparior to those
obtained front abrnatl. His prices will ha as low, as
an article urinal In qhality, can be obtained els2where.
He tlicrefqre solicits the patronage of tha friends of
Home Indistry. ;;1I-

Ctilreli Mills, Lockslk.c. repaired nt his establishment,
at the shortestncilke and all kinds of Smith Work ex-
ecuted. i 'I. - JOSEPH ALLEN.

April G, ; : , 1 • ' 11-
-• ' '

• . ; ii 1 I
,:, ;- • 1 - S'l, L E Or. :, "*.•

• ....,/, ; ..;;.,,- ,f 3•.••tt ;r• •

lifilo 1 IRo';\ IT•ORICS and *

...,.._,..,__.:::_,_ ' *DOD LAND. I -, -

WILL•e . sold al publicS:le, on Saturda..l the Gth
day 0 July nev., at 2 o'clock.F. iIL-, at itie houseofDaniel Yost, (on. the premises) in East BrunswickTownship, ISchttylkicOunty. • .'" !lTheoneundividedalf part of Mount Vernon Forge,

(formerlyknown riA udenried's Forge) with iwofires;
three.Dwelling Iron es one Stable, and one 1hundred
and thirty Acres of ;! - I' -)

: . ' WOOD'iA ''D SPROUT LAND, •. I
situated o Cold ''C eel: ,

, half a mile Boni the litti?.1.1Schnylkiil .allRoad, two miles from AlcKeansburg.and
six from Or vigsburg. Also at rho same time and plat.,
the one univided Nal part of 160( 1acres of 3VoodLand,
situated pa tly in Eat Brunswick Township, adjoining
lands of Sa uel Beitqlet, John Scholland others, andIL
itrtly in Albany To ship, Becks County,' adjoining
lands of Jcines Keitu fr. Co., George Reagan Esq., and
others; thq State ,IRoad leading from Orwi..isburg to
Rotztcwn, Passes through said land, one pair ofForge
Bellows, Tubs, and.a lot of Forge Tools, will be sold at
the same tine and pia' e. For further inffirniation in-
quire ofDantel Yost a the Forge, or of Richard Bonne,
Port Carbon, Schuylk II County, terms made known by

• . ! RICH VW BOONE, Assigneei ofi M. M. EGE, undetia voluntary Assignment and •

Ashignse, under the InsolvenlLaws.
• June 819}l. • I I 23erlt

.PAPER! HAN' INGS 8/. BORDERS,
Chaaper ,th n tyliit-Washiug. •

TiTE substriber has on hand,, a large assortment ofPaper hangings and Bordera.for Parlors, Rails andRooms, ofthe !meat and most fashionable Patterns, vs.:rying from 18 tar 50 ite. per plece,-which hewill sell at!the 'Manufactureealth prices. The very low raterat which -we Bell our pens, makes it.absolutely cheap;erpapering, than to %Otte-wash twice a year--and be 4sides a honesIa nOt-nbw. consideredfinished, until ItPIIPSred- •'• • BENJ. BANN4II,
7une 19 • i • i
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MEDICI?d s.
TO,, THE WHOLE WORLD ! ;

It isadniiiled by all wha hare usedlthem PoutI • • I •who has not?) that. .
DR; PETERS' VEGETAI3I.is ANA

•
- TIBILIODS lILLSS• ' •.

tRR the moil unrivalled remedy ever discovered
by the ingenuily ofman. TT* ae a sovereigncure for thefollowingeomplaints: Yell 'w and-,Bilious

Fevers, Fever and Ape, Dyspepsia,Croup. Liver •CoMplaiiit:B.ick headache, Jaundice. sthma, Drop-,
,y. Rheuiratiim. Enlargemenkot the 'rhea. Piles,:
Cholic, remale Ohstructiontr; Heart-burn; Forted
Toilette. Nadi:ea. Distentioris •of ilimßtomach 'and
Bowels Incipient Diarrhcea,Flatulence. HabititalCos-
tiveness.Loss orAppeme, Blotched or Sallow Com-
pfekinn.'and in all cases of Torpor of the Bowels.where a Cathartic or an Aperient is needed.

They tire exceedingly mild in their operation., pro-
ducing neither Nausea Griping, or Debility, They
areexteMsively used and commended by Pftscriat:soPliesictiNs,in all parts of the'Union, from whom
any quantity of Cc' mimes of their talus can be

dl
*h-ao:e. , • t.:.: r .

•

' gillERNI AN'S GOUGH LOZENGERS
Are the;safest. most sure and effectual remedy forColds,i7imsumnlion..Whooping cougn:Astbma, tight-- ness of the Lnnac or Chest,.. c. dc. .

' Mr.41os Markey, coot ofGouverneur it.,cured or
conch of eighteen month's standing, supposed to be a
Eetaed.Consumption. by these Lozenges, -when ThephlsFiciahs could do noihing for him.

..

lir. ()harks W. Pcekinx, 71 Bowery. was cured of
a tieverecongli and cold ordure mouth's standing. by
half a box ot the 1.0r.c-mre:s.

Rev. Mr:l laumk. 191 Pearl st., has used theta ill
his family with invariable success. and reeimimondis.them to till 1010 are afflicted with coughs, colds, Or
arty airrilions ofthe lungs. •

LNr. 111 E. Harlin stifferrd several weeks with I%
tressinecough, a hich nothing relieved, till lie tried
th'e-e I.6ienes.-uliich cured himin a few bourn.'

!.1/c....litmes IV Hale, No 5 Tontine Buildings, Will
nil. gave,somn to a friend who had not enjoyed a
ni'l sleep for several weeks, being every few rni=

atiacked with some distressing cough. as almostto, takeaway his life. Thelozenges made him rririr,
e9sy and enabled himO to sleep %Ili nigh._ He had;
tried 'fiery thing else: he heard of, end nothing else.
afli,riled the least relief—another instance'dt saving.
a elloW-heing,frotu an untimely grave. •Z. 4 11ER HAYS WORM I.OZENOERS •

- -

l'rneed In more thati 4P.CCO cases to be infallible
ibe 4, 1y certain worn-destroying medicine ever dia-

_ce-vored
SvmyTOMS OF WOC.B.S.—Pain in the jnintior linshi

offensiv,e breath. picking, at the no: c. grinding of the'
Meth dilrin2 'sleep, rind at times a•palenees about, the

e ith thished cheeks bleeding at the nose, a gnagf g se,n3atinn at the stomach. thislies nfheat over the.
surface,of lie body. slight chills or st met ings, .bead
aitho. torror_diatiirbad dre:inis
sudden in steel, rri:litAnd soreaniMg
sermiimos a.ttuublceume rough, rEveriblmess, lhvs-
nlalid laie, fits, It-id-taste-in the month, ditfault breath

in Ilie stomach or Bowels. fatrnte. niurea,
eerie nua aNiotito",: leanness, bloated

or gtriiiii:;s,,staititing pains in VarldlUS

hint5 °film boi'y, a tense of voierihing ta the
threat,itelini, of the: anus towards night, a frquent

somc.t rrt.,r: the bowels, arid sonic,
times dist:haters of slititt, q inneui. , •

Dr- Galen A;tentie,lnt w a child
hat tva cored by t use Los.engeri.alter.three.

% 'etr's ..i.ttferitig,and v% lien nothing would give the
iersi relief. A -any on bord or one Of the :Havre -'tiickoti wan cured o(lios by only one dose of.iliere.Mr.johA R. ll'anrt.37 This street. gave theveito
lat'S chilli, and they brough away the worms by thou,

sandsTDr.. Erbrishie, 18 Duane st.. has used them in oven
700 cas!es,. some of themofthe most alarming char-
a6er, slid alwa3s with the greatest success.

BenAtnun F Goixlipeed, 136 Sixth Aveoue..hae
ed thee , in his faintly for iwo years, with entire sit

l'wenty:five cents (ter box.
Sherin tzes. ('cz infih,,r Ileittlache•lozPrig:rrs

(live iininediate rebel' in nervous or sick Ile:docile;
o fa he he ,..irt lowness of spirits, despon..Ijeory.intlamnimoiy; or inorid sore throat. bowel or:

litutner toinol:ligt.rcs,,i,ol or a sense of
,tuk,t.g of he chest, eltolm, i.ratityc of the
siornanti or bowels. ,lions and all new
..loosAbbeascs, drowsioVnn the d.ty ood ;vake•

at nigh!; cholera or aoleri inorlats. 611111112A1114,i:tide, or a sense nt 0..g0e. Vermin, travellingylr 3it.111(111$ large parties:v. id find ille-Lo.r.erges real.-ly rev and :lona t boo) :they 'pr)nittli—ti.
,;ed alter iiissipa ?lon. Om) rnsti.re tnc tone oftbe sys.
Ir „, ,:01 1roiy.,,,,fi retimve all the nuithmsant syttip.

is lio.. free 1tt,0,, '.

_ . r.ith :11..hir rc. Esq.. E dor of the Brother Jona:,
It :in. it. I. eorea ~rr!sest•r.. hes•lactic insix -minutes by ,
it,to the C.,inplior Lozenge,— tielvas- prejudiced

...7 1
184111, 1hem..t. •

Joitiph. B. NoOes. Es.q., Vice Presit'enr or ihe•Wash ,

ingtiot Al.irint• Imuratice Company. has suffered', for
OarsA,itil nervous head:Vic, thatmothing would re-
lieve till he nail.', these I.ozei,ges whir.h. removed it
entire y in Ittecn monies.' I • i •.' . . ,

Dr.',G.Plirwre, ltl3 Si ih Avenue, has been sublet
to violent att.hks olhearlache..co as to make shim tl.• ..

mile blind for two or three Innis at a tone.. Notat •
!o'er riohrd,-,1 him any rerief till lie teed flick. Lunn
1,4,• andtt, cured him in a few in min.js.

,~ 1 th'
1 111.1H. At.l.reeEki. or •ho New .York Ilerrild. hat
used them for the 14st year fon hearLielie.or poiritu le.
Ind alWays round immediate relief frim theni. .

Sicrwan's Nor ,Mier'.. plaqtr!
1116,000 sold 3 early of this best of all Plasters:—:'
Itheornansin, Lumbago, Pain or. Weakness in theBlicli Loins, Side, Breast, Neck, or Linihs, effectual'My cubed by i ,. 1,17-• Only. I2J, Cents each, and' war,rantell superior to all rob, r plameis in nse. ;Be par
lictiltir to get Shet mart's Poor Man's Piaster's, or you
lvillife imposed upon. ,-\roil the's uriptis and weari-
less iiiiitations. Thi .ame ii r.t.imperl on the haCk 01

iteach; gel none wholt it, or ipi , will lie deceived.
Cough Lozenges only 25 centirn box. 1 .-
%Vitro'.Lozenges •t. 25 dO do :

Catophor or headache lArtetires, 25 cents per box.,
l';.or Nlatt's Platier, only 12:, cents a Piece;
The above Niedicines.for salt! by

T.& J. BEktrir.
.; Agents for the proprietor. Also by

JOHN S. C. 1111ARTIN.i Diuggist Pennine
Ilich Kinste):•. Port Carbon.
William
,4,,

Taggart,Tamaqiiti.,
6rge- Bei tsnYder, New Castle.
June 10, 1813
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licClinns of the Livers Airhow, Bronchitij!
or lof toe ItViast or Lunef, ,iChronic Cuezhs, Pleurisy, !Pin,Frhaze ofifsciGangs, and all affections of the ruirmenaly iargant. . , • • . iY

NATWIE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
...-• . 1. . ,

. .

• A:.corril3tind Balsamic Preparation' of the:'
Prii:rtrts Virginiaaa or ," Wild Cherry 8ark,",1.. .„ 1?prel iaredliya i',vvi , climatical proceas, approved j
indree-mocended by • Out mist- disfingoishett
,)!Iyicion.l, :111 .universally acknnwleged tts ':!,
mos)..valtinble medicine ever discovered.

NJ Q.s.-4krr.y!! Deception
In setting, forth the virtues of, this troiy, great

mettieine, we !mile no, deuire in ileegly,e' them;MO are I ;Inuring under aflitelion. WV. OA %Y.% .3wish to ,ologilot mop thipt it lastly 'deseryes..;"Vet, when we ionic:arc-kind and iry the vq.;
cumint of suffering and distress occasioned by
many of the diSeases ;n which this medicine hat)

fretted so loglily .ueeessillt, we feel that wc.can.
net•iirge its claims too strongly, or say too nauctitt,
in its favou r .

•Such indeed are the •

SURPRISING VIRTUES , ;14
AOf ling th.if oven in the advance d slam

of4ostc3irriox, after alltlic tim.t ebteemed rein !
edi;s of pliy,,icians have. failed to tfrect any

-the ose of this medicine has been pre.",da ive of the, inoq asionibhing relief, and aer,
tually effected cures after all hopes of NeciVer”,..had been despaired of. - •

tut he first stagea of the linen-se, termedinrilsal.Caviisumpifun'," originating from negica.,l'.,
ed has been used with undeviating'''.
siiCcess, •and hundreds acknoWledge they ovl-`!the' restoration of their health to this invaluabloz:,medieir:e alone. 'ln ,that form of Consnroptitio
So prevalent amongst delicate young females:cothinonly termed debility, or

' HOING INTO A DECLINg."-
A complaint with. which thousands nro linger. itog, it has also preyed highly successful, and nritionly possesses' the power of checking the pra..,
gress pf thisalarming eomplaint,but alanjtrerigh4ena and invigorates the sptein mere effeptk4ll4Limn any medicine we have ever possesspd,

lErFor particulars see Dr. Wistar% Trostiiii(
oniConsumetion, w be,had of the ag.entih.

Sold ip Pottsville by •
- JOHN S.C..MARTIN:

InReading by Mrs. SARAH, 'MORRIS, antin-every town in'the State.
• :Pottsville ,October 28, OE


